STRATEGIES FOR RISK REDUCTION LAB
Research focusing on Type 2 diabetes prevention

Presentations

Presentations (Refereed National and International Abstracts):


*Student/former student poster/presentation

Presentations (Invited):


Lifestyle health-related self-concept in the context of a lifestyle intervention. (2017, April). Podium presentation with undergraduate research team for the Fay W. Whitney School of Nursing Scholarship Day, Laramie, WY.


Caring for the prediabetic: What do NP’s and MD’s recommend? (2012, April). Mentored undergraduate research team (Harvey, T., Hobbs, T., & Lindt, A.) podium presentation for Wyoming Nurses Association, Laramie, WY.


Stress management in the workplace (2009, May). Podium presentation for Worksite Wellness Workshop, CanDo (Coalition for Activity and Nutrition to Defeat Obesity), Loveland, CO.

Managing your stress (2007, October). Podium presentation for Division of Student Affairs Professional Development Day, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO.

Presentations (Other):


*Kepler, M., Baker, S., Calmes, J., Cummings, M., Kazmar, K., & Thomas, J. (2015, April). What does it mean to be at risk of developing type 2 diabetes? Poster presented at the Western Institute of Nursing Research Conference, Albuquerque, NM.

*Kepler, M., Burton, B., Harvey, T., Struble, M., & Thomas, J. (2014, April). What do at-risk individuals know about type 2 diabetes?. Poster presented at the Western Institute of Nursing Research Conference, Seattle, WA.


*Student/former student poster/presentation